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JESUSý LITTLE LAMB.
TIHE REV. J. E. RANKIN, D. D.

Since l'm Jeeus' littlelamb,
soul I an;

He will teach me, 1-e wilguide me,
Aud vill walk so close béside me;
He ili always love the saime,
And le known my real naine.

Going out and coming in
He will keep ny heart from sin;
To his pleaant pastures leed me,'
Witll His gentle precepts feed me;
Keep my feet fromt straying far,
Show me where sweet waters are.

Ai, how sweet h is for me
Jesus' little lamb to be I
In his bosom safe Ie folds nie,
Witl His strong arn He upholds me;
If He leads rie every day,
Never sh1a I go astray.

-aper.

BLACOKiGARD TEMPERANCE
LESZON.

- Y MUSet. W. F. jEAPTS.

Did you ovek hear of ý pair of temper-
ance scissors, boyà: and girls 1 Al seissors,
you know, are meant to cnt; so are the
temperance scissors, but not to cut cloth or
paper-no, indeed; something that ise
harder to cut than these. YouwL find
out pretty soon .what We must'cut with the
temperauce scissors. Can you all cut paper
and cloth with the usual kind of scissors I
Oh! yes, you eay, we learned to do that
long ago. Very .vol, I wislh you might all
say the sane thing about the teniperance
scissors. I think you will all learn in our
lesson to-day how to use them.

Look at the picture, and tell me how the
two parts of the scissors are fastened
together. By a rivet. Yes. I don't know
that anybody has ever thought about
nanming the two parts of the scissors, but it
onighît do pretty well to call them "Jack
and Jill." The tvo parts of the temperance
scissors, however, have names. We wil eall
one side "Total Abstinence" and the other
" Prohibition." Possibly you do not know
what these large^1ýwords mean. "Total
Abstinence" means never to drink any beer,
wine, cider, brandy or any kind of intoxi-
catimg liquor. "Prohibition" mieans law
against naking or selling any kind of in-
toxicating liquor.

The two parts of any pair of scissors do
not go iu the saine direction; oue goes to
the left and the other to the right. So do
the parts of the teuperance scissors point
ii two ways--the total abstinence aide to
the people who take sLrong drink, and the
prohibition side to the babnkers anid sellers of
strong drink. If there were sucb things as
one-sided tscissors, do you think you would
buy them? No, I think not, for they
would be of no use. The temperance
scissors must have two aides. It would no t
be enough to say to those who love strong
drink, "Do not take it," for there will be
niany who wiilli use it just as long as it is
made and sold.. So we must have temper
ance scissors witl two sides, and we miusi
take hold of both sides if -we would succeed
in cutting up the terrible evil of intemper-
aice.

Now look at the rivet. The two parts
of a pair of scissors would be of no use if
they were not riveted together. Soume.
times the rivet falls out and gets lost ; then
the parts of the scissors lie around good for
nothing. The riyet of the temperance
sciasors is Prayer. They would be worthless
without it. Do you know the story about
the Woman's Crusade l I eau tell you only

He is not here for He is isen, as He saMd."-MATT. xxViii &
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1. Hal -le lu - jah He is ri - sen. je-sus is gone up on highj
2. Hai-le lu. ah, e is ri.sen! Ourex-alt edHead-to be;

I Burst the bars ordcath a sun-der ; Angels, sbout; and men; re - ply-
Sends the wit -ness of the Spi-rit Thatpur Ad vo. cate is He,
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He: is ris en, He is ris - en, Liv ing
Ie is rie • en He is ris - en, Js ti -

st-ne. nd lime.
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now, no more to die, now, no more to die.
fed in Him are w.p, ied im Hin are we.,
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Hallelujah, He is risen
Death for aye has lost Éis stine

Christ, Himself the Resurrection,
From the grave His own will bring:
ne l isen, Ne ng Tissa.

.Living Lord and conting Kin.

a very little about it here, but you must get
some one to tell you how a band of noble
women tried to cut away intemperance by
going right into the saloons and kneeling
down and praying that God would help
those who were taking strong drink to let
it alone, aud that le would give to the
saloon-keepera a wilhingness to stop their
miserable business.

Did it do any good 7 Yes, yes. And
ever since these brave women have been
working for total abstinence and prohibi-
tion, making sure that the rivet of prayer
is binding them together. Now let us have
a picture of wcat we bave been taiking
about.
-Youtie's Temperanîco Ban:er.

NOTHING seems to be of -such importance
to us as our position in this life ; nothimg
really is of such coDsequence as our condi-
tion in eternity.-.Pascal.

Question Corner.-No. 8.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Who met the fate lie designed for another?
2. What tctan. lnlced moral courage ta stand

by hiii convictions of righît?
3. Whîere dons it speak of a number of people

who could not discern between their right hand
and their left i?

.IBLEaE AcosTlO.
1. The mother of Solomon.
2. The mother of Johîn Baptist.
3. The grandmother of Timothy.
4. A daughteri-m-aw of Naomi.
b. A rejected quen..
6. Her successor.
7. A judge of lsra.
8. A couvert of St. Paul who was a seller of

purple.
p. The mother of us all.

10. Restored to life by St. Peter.
11. Bread used in) the Passover.
12. 'he mother of Isanc.
13. The beloved phyicitan.

'1.: The offering of the penitent woman to our
Lèrd.:

15. Those who waited for the Bridegroom.
16. Sold his birthright for a mess of pottage.
Ir., Received, through a miracle, from the pro-

pheùt Elisha
18. Thenother-in-IIaw of Ruth.
19. A lOvely gardon.
20. The wite of Joseph.
21. Where a widow was made happy.
22. A bird described by Job.
23. Son of Eunice, te whom Sb. Paul wrote.
24. Mother of Sanuel
25. A Jewishl priest and scholar who once lived
mn Babylon.
26. The mother of Joseph and Benjamin.
The initiale form au exiortatio4 found in the

rirst Epistle cf John.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO.7,

1. Ini 2 Pet. il. 4, and Jude 6.
2.jeremli the prophet and Baruc the scribe

(Jet. *Xiii. 5-7).
. li Eeb. il. 17, 11. 1, iv. 14-15, v. 5.10, vi. 20,

vi 26" viii 1, lx. 2, z. 21..
4.In thewar with the Amalekites, at Rephi.

dlim <1X. xvii. 8-18).
5. lie.giving of sight to one born blind (St.

John ix. 1.7,32.)
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6. In St. Lulce xiii. 1.5, and St. John ix. 14.
BLE ExERCOIsE

1. Dlamnscus .. . . Gen. xv. 2.
2. Darijs ,.... EzravL 1.
3. D, metrius ..... Acte xix. 24.
4. Didyumus . .... John xx.24.

5Dorons ... ' .Acta lx. 86.
6. Demies 2.Tim. IV. 10.
7. Damari.. .Acte xvii. 4.
8. Decapolis
9 Dionysius . . . . .. Acta xvil.84

10. Diotrephes . . . . . 8 John 9.
CORREOT ANBWERB REoEIvED.

Correct answera -have been received nom
Jeunie Lyght and Hannah E. Greene.

READERS' OPINIONS
A CLASSES PLEASED MITH THE

"NORTHERN MESSENGER."

In acknowledging the receipt of .their
prizes many of our Workers send us -ex
pressions of their entire satisfaction :with
the Messenger. An Empire Prairie, Missouri,
friend says that it "is a fine paper and .very
cbeap. I do not see," he adas," hdw you
can print it so cheap ; people seem to be
well pleased with it." A Dundoniald sub'
scriber likes it ".because it is so easy to
read," while a reader at Ulma, N.iS., is
very.enthusiastic. about the prize book she

ias just received.
Although we do not now publish the full

libt of ihe: works given as premiums, the
offer still remnains open, on the terms pre.
viouÉly adverised. Al who read this
should g o vork an secure a nice littl
library.

CLUB R ATES.
TuE CLUB rES for the IESSENGES

when sent to one address,e aie:s ':follows:-
I copy, - 30 cents

10 copies - - - -$ 250
25copies - . 6 00!
50 copies - . 1150

100 copies - - 22 00'

1,000 copies - 200 00
JOHN M U L& SON,

ublishers, Mntreal.

NToÎREîÂ DAxnxWITNESS,SS 0O a:yea,.
post.paid. MONTRE&L WEEkLY WITNESB

$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
oEn, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOIN DOUGALL SoN, Pu.blishers, Montreal,
Que.

ENCLISH CLEMATIS PLANTS."
The Clematis la the finest climbing vine in existence.

its period of blooni ng extends over three monthe.

TWENTY DIFFERENT COLORS.

Addes C.ilDEY, Albany, N. Y.

WE WANT ACTIVE. ACENTS
TO BELL THE

Itenner Combined Alarm and Door leUl .
in every county in the United States and Canada. Geoige
0. Owens, Modesta, Cal., gays: 1 have canvsased une
day sud took 22 orders." In same lutter lie ordered twe
gros,. Wm. MArin, ot Grand Haven, Mich., eays: "he
took l3ordera i 10 hours." Profit on Bell, $2.50. -In'our
EXTRAorD.NAut. OFFEna to Agents wo agree to take
back all Bell unsold, if the Agent faits to clear $125.00 inl
30 days. Illustrated Circulars sent frec. Address
RENNER MAiNUVFAc'UII[NG Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

40 LA ;. Rilch, Embousate otto îd Verse
V Chromlos; noe two niJ<; 70cr naine on enob, On17

10 cents. Eanh card is a perfect gem. Saiple and lIr-
vate terme ta canvassers in firet orler.Addres 0ARD CO., Bolton, Quo.

ALL NEW FANOY SORAF PIOTURES,
]LOO. large Horse's Headi Nittens, Doge,.Girls, Mot-
toes. Flowers, ae., and four o two alike large Easter
cards .luooK CO.. Nassau, N.Y

SPEOIFIC FOR THROAT DISEASES.-Bnows's
liaONzwloÀ TRtoqoiEs have bie long and favorably

knon as an admirable renedy for Coughs, oarnees
and rii Tlrost troubles. " ti commuication wit the
corl 18s very imuel calargeâ by the Lozeneich,1 ansi
carg always ,i iny vocket; that trouble in iey throat (for
Wht/ the Trceg rea.;cti/avinanvende me ofico o

re erer,"-N. P. nYiLîje. Obtlli olUIy BuoWN'S
ineeecuîa Tnooies. sold only in boxes. Price 25e.

E PP S'yS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

COOOiA'
THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub-

lished eveey fortuibt at Nos. 321 and 323 St, Jaraeestreot, Montrent, by JoiNo DOUGÂLs. & SON, Coin.
nosed of John Dougal, and J. D. Dougall, of New

York, and John inouiatli »ougnil, of Montreat.
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